KACHIN STATE (2019 - Qtr 2 - 4W Analysis, as of 30 June 2019)

### Accountability to Affected Population

- **AAP: independent cluster team monitoring (6)**
  - % of Affected Population, have a way/mechanism to make anonymous complaints about WASH services?
  - % of Affected Population, feel comfortable to make complaints about a NGO's WASH services?
  - % of Affected Population, feel comfortable to make suggestions and ask questions about WASH services to NGO?
  - % of Affected Population, feel informed of WASH services available to you?

### Specific WASH community feedback (click here)

- Benefitting from safe/improved drinking water, meeting demand for domestic purposes, at minimum/agreed standards
- Benefitting from a functional excreta disposal system, reducing safety/public health/environmental risks
- Benefit from timely/adequate/tailored personal hygiene items and receiving appropriate/community tailored messages that enable health seeking behavior

### Number of ppl covered against 2019 HRP targets

- 60,883
- 41,091
- 48,866
- 33,910
- 69,692
- 32,282

### Water Quantity

- **Water Point Coverage** (in active IDP camps)
  - # in GCA (500:1)
  - # in NGCA (20:1)
  - # in GCA (20:1)

- **% of Sites which made water quality test at water sources**
  - GCA (500:1)
  - NGCA (20:1)
  - # Tested
  - No Test

- **% of Sites which made water quality test at household**
  - # Household received remediation action
  - # Tested
  - No Test

### Water Quality

- **Sanitation Facilities**
  - Latrine coverage
  - Latrine repaired and desludged
  - Latrines handed over to families

- **Sanitation services**
  - Latrine Functionality
  - Effective solid waste management system in place

### Hygiene Items

- **Hygiene Coverage in active camps**
  - # HH reached by regular dedicated Hand Washing Station
  - # HH received soaps
  - # HH received Sanitary Pads

- **WASH in Temporary Learning Spaces**
  - # of hand washing stations with sufficient soap
  - # of latrines in TLS

### DONORS:

- GFFO, HARP, OFDA, SANYA, MHF, FFO, AA (Caritas), ECHO, MoFA Lux